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Background

Ø
Ø

68% of those who performed minimum level
exercise prior to pregnancy stopped completely
during early pregnancy.
Women stop exercising during pregnancy due to
worries about the impact it may have on the
development of the fetus.

Discussion

Results

ØExercise-induced improvements in placental function
• Starting moderate-intensity, weight
bearing exercise early in pregnancy
increases placental growth rate and
volume.

leads to increases in nutrient delivery and appropriate
fetal growth through the course of gestation.

ØImplementing exercise early enhances maternal and
fetal health during and after pregnancy.

• Exercise reduces the risks of excess
gestational weight gain and high maternal
body weight before pregnancy.
• Physical exercise reduces the risk of
gestational diabetes mellitus.

Limitations

ØSocioeconomic factors may influence access to exercise
Materials and Methods

ØObjective: To understand the impact of physical exercise on
maternal and fetal development

ØDatabases: PubMed, Embase, Scopus, Science Direct
ØSearch terms: Pregnancy, exercise, fetal development,
maternal development, gestational diabetes mellitus,
gestational weight gain

programs.

ØSmall sample size may limit the generalizability of the study to
all pregnant women.

ØDifferences in dietary intake may affect the measurements
obtained.
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